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Young & McCombs The Big Quality Store Young & McCombs The Big Quality Store Youne McCombs Young & McCombs

Linoleum Sale Friday
Money-savin- g quotations in good Lin-
oleum. Choice patterns.

1 mtm

less
the cost

19c.

$1.50 90c
quality inlaid linol-

eum, regular, to
out patterns 10 to

90c per square

Printed Linoleum
patterns

printed linol-
eum, regular 75c quality
5C

65c Printed Linoleums
complete stock of 65c printed linoleum including

many choice matting and floral patterns for bed rooms,
at 53C

Remnants 30c and Oil Cloths 20c.
Remnants of oil in various widths, regular

30c to 40, 20c per yard.

Gloves
Value,

quality

Second Floor of
week tomorrow brings end of August, no wout of town

escaping hot it to be to choose fashionable apparel at tiny prices?
prices?

4 L
.

' flip jSL

I I WAY, m ffk fj;

m m 1

EXTRA
Special Friday

89c Waist 19c
All good tailored .styles. Extra

special values with collars attach-
ed. Buy one or two at 19c,
than of making, say noth-
ing of the Friday

of 18
at

of

at

at

red
88c.

and

Extra Special, Any

To $9 Values $2.98

we new
and then all is over the
new and

felts. In fact every that
a first class show will
found at the Big Store. Our aim is to
show at the very

and with that end in view to
show the most of
and ever on 'sale
When you are In the store stop In this
and try on any of the Hats as we never urge

to buy.

COLLECTS $12,000 WHEN
BRIDE OF 74 IS DEAD

Aurora, Aug. 21 Louie Suauere,
an yesterday came
Into ia lft

Inlaid Linolem
First

$1.50 close

yards
vard.
70c 57c

Two four
yards wide

Our

40c
cloth price,

square

Fall. women
score, Isn't

materials.

mm v

$1.25 Middy 98c
White Middy with

blue collar,
$1.25 Friday special

Apron Special Friday 19c
Blue, gray, black

white striped percale aprons,
Friday special 19c.

New Fall

Every vreck-da- y morning receive
Millinery excitement
wonderful styles colorings. Beautiful
velours, chipped boavcr., plushes, taffetas, satins,
French nearly material

department should
Quality

exclusive Millinery lowest
prices expect

wonderful assortment shapes
trimmings placed

section

anyone

HIS

Aurora laborer,
$12,000 persons! popey

Blouse

by his 74 year otd bride, Mrs. 'Mary
Boyle Collins Schauers. who died hers
suddenly after a nine day honeymoon.
Schauers effected a settlement with
heirs of h!s wife, who tried to have,
the marriage annulled. She left a

Bargains: Women's
GLOVES

$1.00 Chamoisette

69c
Bargain No. 1 consists

Of elbow length
Chamoisette Gloves; fit
as snugly and will retain
tbelr shape as well as a
good quality Silk Glove,
two pearl clasps at wrists,
shown In white, and
yellow shades. $1 qualities
15 dozen pairs on sale at
69c a

gji

Niagra Maid
Gloves,

75c

59c
consists

.Niagara
Gloves, clasp,
length

quality closely
handsome

guar-
anteed

50c Silk Lisle Gloves 39c
They made extra pure silk lisle,

full and fingers double strong. The product
the largest and best makers high grade silk Gloves.

1,000 pairs, sizes and colors at worth 50c.

Outsweep Wanted Apparel
One from and nearing Then,

long wave. fine able such
h

regular

PANAMA HATS

Headwear

be

we

Dress Clean-U- p

Any Summer
Dress on the rack

New Coats Just Arrived!
newest lines that give figure lines easy

swagger. up m brown, black or Astrachan,
tures, novelties, etc. Regular $42.95 value3,
at.

Maid Silk

pair made ex-
tra
woven very
finish. pair

pairs sale

are of are cut
the are of one

of of
all 39c

the are by
the the

tin

and

Fall

black

pain

All the the Fall and
blue mix

$9.95
FRIDAY SPECIAL

Final Out-G-o All Summer Dresses
All our Summer Dresses have been assembled on one

big rack and marked at one price.' Values to.$iovvill be
found here in dainty frocks of all descriptions in an
amazing price reduction sale. Choice of any Dress, $3.'

Sale of Human Hair Switches
All our switches are made of the best qualities natural

wavy hair. Prices for Friday are the lowest we have ever
offered. Note the following items

h Natural Wavy Hair Switches, value $5.00, now $2.50.
h Natural Wavy Hair Switches, value J6.00, now $4.50.

Cluster puffs, value S2.98, now $1.25.
Cluster three curls, value $1.00 now 50c.
Special for Friday only, Manicure for ladies only 25c.
Free hair dress with every switch order $1.00.

SALON DE BEAUTE, the Tri-Citie- s' Finest Beauty Shop Second Floor.

Children's Dresses 33c
Sizes 6 months to 5 years,

values up to $1.00 Bargain
Friday special 33c.

$1.98 Blouses 98c
Sizes 6 to 12 years, values

up to $1.98, Bargain Friday
special 98c.

and
59c

6c. Main

Apron
Ginghams, blue and
brown 8o
value, yard 6c

Silk

Every

Every
quality,

Made

Young McCombs "Special"

Long medium
bust string.

hose supporters
hooks. Reg-al- ar $1.50

Bargain Friday $1.29,
Sizes

$1.25 Air Cushion Hair Brush
for 98c

Dressing Combs black rubber both course
tooth, value 29c.

Tooth Brushes, value Notions, Floor.

Standard

checks,

Embroidered
Towele, hem-

stitched,
brocaded

value,

Children's Stamped Linen Dresses
All up sizes years.

Regularly sold 59c. Friday only the val-
ues for the values for 39c.

$75,000 estate.
ilrs. Schauers and Schauers

away from Morris married. The
f.ret her after she had quit
the town telephone message
frbm husband her banker

Bargain No. 2

two short
Silk Gloves.
is

silk,
and

69c

:

at

&

$1.50 Corset for. $1.29

skirt and
with draw Has

six and two
cor-

set,
19 to 26.

in in fine
-

10c

Lin-
en

75c value,
each 48c

White mercerized
Suiting,

23c

made in to 4

at 98c and 98c
go 79c and 59c go

ran
to be

heard of
was a

her to

of

of

75c 200
on at

of

of 20
of

1

say

35c

ing she was dead and that he wanted
a most expensive casket.

State's Attorney Hayes was not sat-
isfied Mrs. Schauers had died .a nat-
ural death. An inquest, a post mor-
tem examination, and a chemical anal

15c San Val. 5c
Pickup the pretty French and German Val Insertions, look at the
width of the cambric and imagine how such an offer can be made!

Good, artistic French and German embrpidered work. iWorth at least
15c for only 5c a yard.

25c Veilings "

One lot of mesh Veilings in plain and mixed colors, 25c-value- s, Fri-
day 9c ajard. ,

"

"
.

- - --

25c Embroideries 10c '

Allover Embroideries and Corset Covet Edges 25c
Friday at 10c a yard. , w,

5c. Handkerchiefs 3c.
Children's hemstitched Handkerchiefs, values at

3c each on Bargafn Friday. '

22 He Ribbons 13c
"Hair bow Taffeta Ribbons, 22c

quality for 13c.

39c Ribbons 19c
Fancy flowered and
striped Ribbons, 39c
and 25c quality for
19c

:?fe1ire?EsSf.-f.- w

Friday Sale Toilet Goods
Please remember that, although we list, from time to time,

a small group of preparations such as the following, there
stands back of them a splendidly stocked Toilet Goods Store,
which you can trust implicitly for the reliability' of the goods
it sells, as well as for its steadfastly low prices.

fetf

Insertions

75c Perfume,
Per Ounce 25c
Imported Rice pow-

der, ?1 value,, 69c.
Pompeian Massage,
?1 value, 59c
Peroxide Vanishing
cream, 50c value,
39c.

35c Talcum powder,
1

Canthrox, 50c value,
38c.
Aubrey Sisters Cold
Cold Cream, 50c
value 39c

6 of These
Chairs $10.98

No trouble to have a
good looking dining
room, If you buy here,
Friday. Made from
good quality solid oak,
neatly finished, with
box Beats, upholstered
in genuine leather.
Regularly sold at $15
set, your choice Friday

$10.98
Fourth Floor.

Bargain Friday
Our complete lino of
Cretones, 20c, 22 and
25c qualities, at 16c.
Dainty patterns for
overdrapes, bed-set- s

and coverings.

BOc Papers 25c
Riblawn Fabric writing
paper, regular FOo

grade, selling for 25c
per box.

A. WW

19c.

at

box

Boh'n-Sypho- n and
Minneapolis Refrigerators

25 OFF

j

EN11
50c Garments Porosknit,
balbriggan, duohole mesh,
and knit, 35c a garment

$1.00 Summer Shirts all
shades and patterns), 65c
50c Neckwear (latest
styles in open ends), 35c,
3 for $1.00.

Summer Shirts (soft
cuffs, detachable military
collars. In stripes and1
figures; materials madras,
soisette and silk, 60 per.
cent discount.

50c Silk Hose (tan, navy,
steel gray, black), i pairs

"for $1.00.

The New Fall Shirts. Ties,
Hose, etc., are arriving
every day. Come look
them over.

Men'c Wear, Main Floor.

5e Pencils 2c. .

Toung tc McCombs
Special Pencil, regular
5c, choice 2c No. 2
medium lead. '

--Stationery, Main Floor.

Tri-Gti- cs Leading Quality Store

Young & McCombs
ve Store Co., Rock Island

Our Fur Are Reduced A Sale.

ysis, however, showed she had died
of valvular heart trouble.

, Mason City, Iowa J. W. Cooper, an
agent for the Rock Island railroad at
Marble Bock, was arnesied here charg

'

Friday Jewelry Specials

Silk Sale of
Short Ends
' Travelers

Samples at 39c
We have secured

about 500 yards; to
these we have added
many pieces from our
own good stocks. There
are most all kinds,
light and dark, plain
and fancy, and the
values have even a
large range; soma of
them worth $1.25 per
yard and none of them
have Bold for less than
BOc. .The greater per-
centage of them are
worth nearer one dol-

lar a yard. We "shall
clear these up in a hur-
ry at the very low
price of 39c per yard.

Men's Low Shoes $1.98

Women's Low Shoes

Women's High Shoes,
Special $3.19

Slipper Trees Pair

with attempting te-cap- with

belonging railroad. is

wanted Montana for the
theft ICCOO from the Northern

Pacific. ' , . . .

Children's Vests,
So

Children's gauze
Vests, the 10c
kind. All sizes..
Special only
a garment.
Women's Em--.
broidery Trim-
med Combina-
tion Suits 39c.
Women's em-

broidery trim-
med combination
suits, made of
good quality, soft
finished cambric.
Trimmed with

' lace and ribbon.
This is a great
epecial at 39c

Summer Union
Suits 17c.

Women's Union
Suits, good 25o
value. Sizes 5 to
7. This is a won-
derful bargain
and should not

overlooked.
Special 17o.

Men's 50c Under-
wear 39c.

Men's l3albrig
gan Underwear;
also Poroeknit
Undershirts and
Drawers, 50o
kind. Special,
only 39c a

A German Silver h Coat
Chain with a high grade coin
purse to match, a real $2.00
value. Bargain Friday, price
complete, 98c.
A Rose Gold Holland Dutch em-

bossed dancing scene, 1914 mod-
el jewel case. These samples
we picked right and
worth from $3.00 to $4.00 each.
Bargain Friday, your choice,
$1.69.
A gold-fille- d

Laval lier, the pendant of which
is ornamented with your birth-ston- e

and pearls. ' Good $2.50
value. Bargain Friday. $1.50
choice.

imitation Ivory Hand-Mirro- r

that will make a most useful
present for the little Miss. Reg-
ular 60c value. Bargain Friday,

each.
A fancy Hair Barrette, orna-
mented with 12 brilliantly cut
white stones; value. Bar-
gain Friday, 25o each.

Jewelry, Main Floor.

Large assortment
Men's $3.50, $4.50
and Low Shoes,
$1.98. They In the
popular leathers, but-
ton and lace and a few
pairs patent leath-
ers. !

$2
Large number Woman's Patent Colt and Gunmetal
Colonial Pumps, 1 or 2 s traps, also a few In Wd,
2 eyelets, and light weigh t, turn soles. Including
black ooae Pumps, choice, $2.00.

Patent button, kid top, cloth tops. ep'eclal at $3.19.
Patent button, kid top, cl oth top, cap and plain toe,
gunmetal, calf, vici. all v arleties leather.

. Siesta Slippers, black, blu e, red, 79c!
t

Men's Slppers, 98c

6c
Slipper Trees just the th ing to keep your pumps

' Inshape. Special Friday, 6c a pair; (Main Floor.)

ed $S00

to the He said

to be in alleg-

ed ot

3c

be

the

up are

An

25c

50c

of
$4,

$5

are

of

Notice.
Any one wanting concession at La-

bor day picnic at Exposition park can
apply in person at park Sunday morn,
leg. Aug. 24, at o'clock. Park Com-miU-

CAdv.)


